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WE WANT TO HELP YOU REACH YOUR SAVINGS GOALS.
Earmarking your High Yield Savings accounts for specific goals can make it easier to reach them. Get started 
in a few simple steps:

1.  Choose a savings goal such as building an           
      emergency fund or getting a new car. 
2.  Set a deadline to save for each goal.

3.  Name each account based on your savings goal. 
4.  Set up auto deposits for a High Yield Savings 
      Account to meet your goals even sooner. 

Summary of Accounts
PUT YOUR SAVINGS ON AUTO PILOT.
 
Make saving easier by making it a regular thing with auto deposits.* To get started, simply
sign into your Synchrony Bank High Yield Savings account online and click on
“NEW TRANSFER” under the “MOVE MONEY” tab. Or using the mobile app, just click on
the “TRANSFER” tab and follow the prompts.
 
*Auto deposit is not available for CD or IRA CD accounts.

Account Type Account Number Ending Balance

HIGH YIELD SAVINGS 5006179799 $21,764.74

HIGH YIELD SAVINGS - 5006179799

Account Summary Interest Summary 06/21/2021 - 07/20/2021
Date Description Amount Description Amount

06/21/2021 Beginning Balance $21,755.82 Number of Days this Period 30

1 Credit(s) This Period $8.92 Interest Rate 0.498%

0 Debit(s) This Period $0.00 Annual Percentage Yield Earned 0.50%

07/20/2021 Ending Balance $21,764.74 Interest Earned this Period $8.92

Interest Paid this Period $8.92

 Interest Paid Year-to-Date $63.00
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We don’t want you to miss a thing.
Please review your statement carefully and take note of these helpful FAQs.

Does this statement include information on all of my accounts?

This statement only includes information on your accounts that have the same owners. You will receive separate

statements for any accounts that you have with different owners. Beneficiary information is stored with your account

records but does not appear on your statement.

How do I reach Synchrony Bank in case of an error or questions about an electronic transfer?

Call us at 1-866-226-5638 or write us at P.O. Box 105972, Atlanta, GA 30348-5972, as soon as you can, if you think

your statement or receipt is wrong or if you need more information about an electronic transfer on the statement or

receipt. We must hear from you no later than 60 days a er we sent you the FIRST statement on which the error or

problem appeared. 

 1. Tell us your name and account number.

 2. Describe the error or the transfer you are unsure about, and explain as clearly as you can why you believe it

  is an error or why you need more information.

 3. Tell us the dollar amount of the suspected error.

We will investigate your complaint and correct any error promptly. If an error cannot be resolved within 10 business

days, we will credit the account for the amount you think is in error so that you will have the use of the money during

the time it takes us to complete our investigation. 

What is APYE? How is it different than APY?

Annual Percentage Yield Earned (APYE) and Annual Percentage Yield (APY) are different calculations designed for

different purposes. APYE is an annualized rate that shows the yield earned during a statement period expressed as

a single rate, taking into account interest rate changes, balance fluctuations and the effect of when interest begins 

to accrue on your deposits.

The APY is an annualized rate that shows the yield an account would earn, including the effect of interest compounding,

assuming funds remain in the account for one year. So, for accounts that are subject to rate fluctuations and transaction 

activity, the APYE will generally be different than the APY that was disclosed when you opened your account.

Are interest rate changes reflected on my statement?

Yes. Any interest rate changes that may have occurred during this statement period have been included in the calculation 

of your interest.

How do I make a deposit?

 • Online: You can transfer funds via your online account at synchronybank.com. To register an external account, you’ll

  need your external account number and the other bank’s routing number.

 • Mobile: You can make a mobile deposit by taking a picture of your check and following a few easy instructions.

 • From External Bank: You can transfer funds directly from an external account by giving the other bank your

  Synchrony Bank account number and Routing Number 021213591.  

 • Direct Deposit: You can have wages or government benefits directly deposited into your account.

 • Check: You can also send a check payable to yourself with a deposit slip that states your Synchrony Bank account 

  number on the memo line, endorsed “For Deposit Only” to our address on the front of your statement.

What are some tips for keeping my ATM and Debit Card information safe?

Keep your card in a secure place and your PIN private. Go to another ATM if you notice suspicious activity or feel

uncomfortable. If the ATM facility has an entry door, close it completely before using the ATM. When using a drive-up

ATM, keep all car doors locked and windows up, other than the one you’re using, with the engine running. Before leaving 

the ATM facility, put away your cash and receipt.
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HIGH YIELD SAVINGS - 5006179799 (continued)

Account
Activity
Post
Date

Effective
Date

Description Debits Credits Balance

06/21/2021 Beginning Balance $21,755.82

07/20/2021 07/20/2021 INT PMT $8.92 $21,764.74

07/20/2021 Ending Balance $21,764.74

Overdraft and Returned Item Fees

Total for this period Total year-to-date

Total Overdraft Fees $0.00 $0.00

Total Returned Item Fees $0.00 $0.00
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